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IMPROVEMENTS MADE.

Moiturou orrici&u ahk now mo- -

, TlDKO HANDSOME ItOOttS

VeAat.rapsrand Otlict Matctlils rut the Conn- -

H Cbarabtr, Chtsf Borgtss' and Itfgnla--
ter's Omen In Good Condition-La- nd

for a Mtthoatit Chspel Foretiaiei'.

Colombia, July 2C Tho Improvements
to tbe coudoII chamber and the other pub-Ik- )

buslnesa rooms are about finished. The
chief burgees' room haa been thoroughly
renovated and painted white, papered with
gold embojstd reper and tbe oorolcta and
centre pieces calsomtncd in Are color

The committee room differ irom the
Mf burgees' room only In having figured

aueboroogh regulator's room haateon
painted while, papered with white blank
paper, having a very neat llgurc, and tbe
oornlcei and contro pieces are calclmlned

la aix colors.
Xho council chamber Is the handsomest

Of them ell, being finished In gralnod wal-

nut, papered with gold embossed papcr,the
oornlcca frescoed In nine colore.

Each room has been furnished with now
shades, and all the chandeliers bavo been
reallded and deooratei), and the council
chamber has been catpstel with body brut-ael- s

with a handsome figure on a dark
red ground. The steam beatlog apparatus
throughout tbe building has been refitted
and glided with crpper gilt bronzj. Tho
tower has been repaired end the roof re-

painted.
Wr.O. A. Orovodld the painting, Oca

A. & Allen Richards the papering; John
Bbenbcrger & Son furnished the carpet and
badca ; and 1. II. Bacblor, of Lancaster,

repaired tbe steam heating apparatus.
Tho property committer, consisting of

Obas. JS. Orove, Cha. W. Stevenson and
Frank U. Wilson, are recelvlog a great
deal of credit for the manner In which they
hayo conducted this work.

UongrtgAiloual Meetings.
A meolln k of the mnle membership of the

Methodist KphoopU ohuroh was hold last
evening. It was deoldod to buy lie lot on
the corner et Blxth aod Ohesnut etioetf,
for tbe purpose of erecting a chapel ; and a
committee waa appointed to make plans
and speolQcatlona for tbe said casrol. The
board et trustees wore Instructed to sell tbo
Gookman chapel to the ecbool board lor
the aum off 1.200.

A ooogregatlonal mooting of the I'rcsby-terla- n

church was held last evening. Tho
building committee was Instructed to award
the contract for building the church to the
beat bidder. No alterations will bs made
la the plans. This church when completed
together with tbe ground on which It will
stand will be worth over 100,000.

Accidents and Iueldeuts.
Tho five-year-- eon et John Qulgley

while playing In the yard yesterday
stopped on a rake, Imbedding two of the
teeth so Urmly Into fals llosh that It took
considerable foroo to extrlcato them.

large boavlly leaded wagon lost a tire
yesterdoy on Third street and damaged the
fellow. The damage waa repaired, the
only et tbe accldont boiog tbo
loss of about three hours' time.

Thole. M. O. A. will hold a meeting on
Tuesday evening for the purpose el arrang-
ing as to tbe part they will take In the con-tenn- ttl

celebration.
la answer to Invitations Issued for 11 re

oompanlos to participate in the centennial
parades, the Hbawnco company has re-

ceived letters et acceptance from the
Good Wltloompany of Alleutown; Juniors
of Ballet on; Alpha et IiUlleatown, and the
Good "Will of York, provided tbo hotel
rates are suitable. Tbo 1'. and 11, company
of Kenovo, will not be able to oouio.

Last evening a stray bay horse wns
caught on the Washington turnpike by
Mr. Hsrry Kauflmun, Too owner can re-

cover his property by apply log to the obovo
named gentleman.

Bamuel B. Moore, charged with asauilt
and battery on Georgo lteeeo and John
Now, and drawing n pistol In a fight, wa-- i

given a bearing before 'Squtro Holly Usl
evening and held In ball for coutt,

Tho Bt Paul's 1. E. Sunday sohcol loft
for Penryn park this morning In five cars.

The St. John's Lutheran Huuday school
Will plcnlo at LltllZ

The Wagner hotel la being repaired.
Tba appearance of Dr. Market' drug

store has been Improved hy the now tl!o
floor that has Just been laid.

Miss Bait tin ITunioon, of Philadelphia, Is
the guest of Miss Parry at Fatrvlow.

Miss HnuBton loft town for a visit to rela-
tives In Pnllsdelpliln,

Philip M. Hoover went to Atlanta Oily
for tbe summer.

Rev. Geo. Wells Ely, et the Presbyterian
church, Is spoudlog his vncatlon at Cllticn
Springe.

Wedded At tbe n:splUI.
Wctlnrsdoy monilng Dsvld 11. ilouck

and AnnloSandoe, both residents of Kt
Earl township, came to Lancaster to get
married, Tbey took ont a license and then
went lu eearoh of Kev. Swenk, who Is
moral Instructor at the county Institution'.
When tbey arrived at tbo residence or that
sentloman, on East Orange street, tbey
lound tbat that he had gone to tbo alms-hom- o

to pay bis usual visit. Tbo Hit idul
'bridegroom bad made up Ills mlnti that
Mr. bwenk and no one else should marry
them, so they fotlovvod nnd found hint at
tbe county hospital. In the reception
room, and In tbopreeenco of Or. Senscnlg
and his family, the happy couple wore
made man and wife, after which they loft
for tbelr homo. Dr. Sensonlg cays tbat
many queer occurrences are continually
taking ptaco at the Institutions, but this I i
tbe first wedding la Lis experience

Wtlm Mouuiala UalUui.
AHnneybrook special to tbo PhllaJcl-phl- a

rreii says : A band of onlluwti at
presout Infest the old haunts et Aba Huz-y.jr- d

on the Welsh mountains and are mak-
ing tbelr presence felt by nightly visits to
farm houses lu tbo Conestogn and Pequea
Valleys. Edward While, of this plao,
whllo orosalng the mountains In a buggy
with (260 In his pocket was stopped by two
men who seized bis borst by the head and
demaudod tbo money, Qutok, as a tltsh be
pulled out his revoUer and fired at ouo of
them. Too bono gave a leap, threw one
nun down, broku loose from the other and
sped down tbo road at a full run, the buggy
boucclng over the proetrato body of theojo
who tell. As William Uwlng, et this pl.ee,
was returning late froai a festival at New
Hnllcnd, he was waylaid and relieved or a
130 silver watch aud about ?5 lu money.
Last nlgbt a horse, light buggy and harness
valued at f200 were etoleu trow Jaoob
Reiser, who lives about one halt mile out of
town. The Hontybrook Uorno company
has flvesqnsdsot taea out searchlug the
mountains."

Again lu S.rvice.
Ho. S engine, of the city tire department,

which had an axle broken while on the
way to the fire at Stack house's store, July
4, is again In service. It waa found neoei.
aary to secure an entirely new axle, which
was made by tbo Manchester (X. U.) loco-

motive wotks. Yesterday atternoon tto
engine was given a trial and It was found
that tbe machinery bad not been damaged,
but worked all right.

Suud7 School Ttncheif JUarrjIu?
Two et Lancaster's young ladles cou

meted with the Presbyterlau Memorial
Hunday reboot have bean married recently
toy the p&stor of the churoh, Rsv. T.
'Thompson. Ueorge Lewis Htflmau and
Mtaa Aunte McDlvltt united their fate a on
May 21. William B. Anno and Miss
llortba E. Sllvlus did likewise no la'tr than
Wednesday. Both et tbeso young ladks
two welt known for their faithfulness to tto
Kcnool ter many years.

11 la h Oaltr,
) torn tto PhllaOeiphli Teltartpb, Eer.

PrtflUtai Ciereland U a plucky man.

tr

UA9 W1IX1AM HKIDA OONR?

ThsAISerman Ulscbargsd lllm andHU Wits
la mtllOa His Trail.

The cate et William Uetda, charged by
bis wlfo with desertion, was heard before
Alderman Spurrier last evening. It will
be rotnombered by many roaders et tbo
lNTKLMOKKCKit that Uoida was d

In the April qusrter ses-slon-s

et a similar charge preferred
by bis wife, and In default of ball
to comply with the order of the court was
Imprisoned for three months, and having
served his term was discharged last Satur-

day. Mrs. Helda on Sunday called upon
Alderman Spurrlor and made another
complaint of desertion agatnst her husband.
A warrant was Issued and be was arrested
on Monday, and hold for a hearing, Alder-
man Spurrier not being aware at tbe time
that Uclda bad Just been disshargcd lrom
Jail ter the same offense.

At the bearing lsat evening thore was a
pretty lively tlmtbo testimony being given
In Polish, German and English. Tho pur-
port of It waa as given above, and alter n
address by Chas. I. Landls, est, In favtr
of Helda'a release, tbo alderman discharged
him on payment of costs, ((3 31) and gave
him Instructions as to his duty to support
bis wife. Holds loft tbe office In company
of aevorai friends, and the last seen el htm
be was at tbe rosldenco of bis brother,
Christian Holds, on Mlddlo street Mis.
Helda, who talked violently In the alder
man's office, boasted tbat she would make
anotbor complaint otdosorllon agalnit bor
husband and bavo him In Jail again Inside
of twenty-fou- r hour. It Is not bollovtd
that any alderman familiar with the faola et
the case would entertain suoh a complaint,
at least not until Helda has been given a
obanoe to earn money for her support.
He Is a strapping big Polo, weighing
about 200 pounds, and said to be good
workman, ills wife Is a Utile sawed off "
woman, not muoh nioro than four feet high
with a vixenish fnoe and a glib tongue.
Tboy arooortalnly an 111 assorted couple
and should kcop a county or two bntweon
them. It Isbolloved that Helda loft town
last night or early this morning to escape
the throats niado against him by his wife.

Cruelty lu duiiuMii.
List ovonlng julto a number et inon and

boys wltnoeaod a disgusting sight In front
et the Grape hotel. Georgo Urelnor, who
was drunk, bad two torrlor dogs, which ho
set to fighting on the pavoment, Oae of tbo
animals was so old that ho had no tooth.
and the other bad the advantage et
him to a great extent. Tho animals lloun-dere- d

around la the gutter for fifteen
minutes or more and every time they
abowod iiny signs of stopping they were
onooursj. it to renew the struggle. Fl-

it ttly when they stopped or wore aoparatod
Krolnor picked each up by the cull et the
neck and made thorn light In his bands.
Tbo older animal et tbo two was badly
bltton. Many who witnessed the apeotacle
woredlsgtiHted whllo others thought It was
fun. A Rontleman et tbo former olass wont to
tbo cflluo of AUlorman Doeu and made
complaint against Krelnor, charging him
With cruelty to animals Hml druuk nnd
dlsordirly conduct. Krolnor has been
drunk for n long tlmo past and when In
that condition he Bets like a orary man.

m

hit HiBker to AlUlet I.ltltz.
Thoro Is a treat In store for the poeplo

who go to the Lltllz Springs hotel, wboro
thore will be a Republican polo raising on
Saturday. Tho usmos of the Breakers as
tboy appoaron the "apple butter" tslll.rend
In this wuv: "Thomas B. Uolahan, Ksq.,
John W. Monlror.Hdi , A. B. Uasalor,Ktq ,
Martin S. Kry, otq , 11. 11. Kollor,Ksi , aud
Hon. J. A. Htobur." Fry cannot under-
stand why bis "of q." got on the bill with-
out a oapltnl 1C, but ho thinks the printer
ran abort et "jorts." Mart, fools aggrloyod
at this mistake, and will use It as an exouso
to make a short speech. Evor slnoo

Monitor returned from Ohlojgo
ho haH boon anxious to make a apoooh. He
was groatiy encouraged by tbo recoptlon
accorded him at the Voting Ropublicanb'
rooms rocently, and ho has determined to
ettiinp the oounty. It Is soldem that the
publlo has an opportunity of hearing one of
tboktudof speakers In the above list, but
whou they got a whole eoxtetto they think
It a llttto too much.

Tim Triiiperatica t'eopleat I'tirtitluua
WeduovdHy ovonlng the tent of tempor-nn- co

parly at Christiana was crowded
with poeplo to suoh an extent that all could
not set In; about eight hundred oroeup
pesod to have boon prosent. Tho muslo
wns under the diroctlon of Dr, U. 1. Roeae,
et Atglo", a well-know- Flak and Brooks
otismploii, who onrrlos the tomperance
banner In all kinds et weatbor. It added
Interest to the cxorclioa. The addreeaes
wore well received by the audlonco; Rev.
CooKloton's part being confined to the
opening rrayor a song without mualo
and an outburst at the oloso. Rov. M.
Hubbard, of Now Castle, Del., dellverod a
very appreciative and tolling addroas, Tho
exorcises will be obangod aomowhat this
evening, und an admission of 10 cents will
ho charged, Tho Honoyauokle club and
Whllo Itose quartette of Lancaster will
glvo music. A graduate of a Boston elo-
cutionary school will read aoleotloue, and
fivo-mlnu- to speeches will be tbo order of
exorcist.

lie aijsterlouil) Dltanprarcit,
List ovonlng an unknuwn man d

tbo bouse of Davis Kltoh, Jr., BtNo.
10 East And row street. Mr, Kuoh 1b the
driver or liuglno No. 2 of the city firodt.
partment, and ho was at the cugluo liouko
at the llino. Mm. Kltcu bad gone to a
nolghbot'd el .tit 6 o'clock, whou a strnngo
man was eeon to walk In tholr alley. Ho
went Into the home nnd the children, who
were on the porch, gave tlioa'arm. Tle
nelgbborN heard It and ran to the house.
Mr. Kltoli wns nlco notified and he wns
hoon at homo. The house was searohrd
but the atranger could not be found. Ho
Is beltoved to have made his oioapo out the
back wey, Nothing was missed,

linn to Uracil t,uiti(tlila on Suul'rj.
Too Reading railroad will run exourslou

to Lsudlsvlllenn Sunday for porsonn who
drvlro to attend the campmeetlng. They
will leave bore at 8:10 and 10:30 n. m.,
and S M p. in. Returning they will lfnvo
Landlsvlllo at 2:5T, C:15 and 7 p. in, Tho
PeunBylvonlt railroad will run but one
tialn, It will leave at 8:10 a. m. and return-
ing will loave Landlsvlllo at 0;l& p. m.
Both toids will sell tickets at very low
rateB and tbo prices will be tbo situe.

A lilt CnVC'd ItuUltUJ).
Thin morning tuo horse et a butcher

filghtcntd aud rnn up North Mulberry
street. At Lemon the wacon struck on
awning and was upstt, Tho wogon hart
an axle bent and the top broken, Tbo
money of the butobur, which was lu a box
In the wagon, was splllod all over tba
street, but all except a ?S gold piece wis
recovered.

Kcusril (ir An Alleged Auorlluuut.
Thocblof et police has a circular ofiorlng

a reward et MM) for A. P. Crllly, theyoung
Altentown lawyer who la charged with
being lmpllcaltd in the death from abortion
Ot Miss Andora Troxell in Philadelphia
last week. A likeness In the circular show
Crllly to be a very bandaomo yon r
IfOl'S Tr- -i' pjo, w' j 'aud ULi.unuas"PL"

A lite ricnlo t I'.urjn,
Thfro Is n big plonlo at Penryn y.

St. John's EnUsopjl church, of this city,
took out over six hundred people on tbo
special train at 7:45, and they were Joined
by schools from Manhnlm, Harbor,
HarrUbarg and other places. Between 200
and 300 additional psoplo left this city at
12:39,

lr Alt umoa
Tbls morning a special train was run to

ML Gretna over I ho Pennylvanla railroad.
It left here at 8 o'clock, but took no more
tbaQ half Ucssu Lancastrians.

a mrci.t.iNQ on riitB.
I'lremen 8al4naths rismrs After Coculdsr-sti- l

llamago Was Hnstaloed.
A serious fire and one that might bavo

caused much more trouble took place In the
three story brick rcsldonco of J. W. Kckon-rod- e,

Insurance agent, at No. .151 West
Orange stroet, Wcdnoaday afternoon. It
was about half past fonr o'clock when an
alarm was struck from box 21, at Charlotte
and West King streets, and the nremon
promptly rospocdod.

The fire broke ont In a closet under tbo
stairway In the front part of the house
leading from the second to the third floor.
Mr. Eokcurode was away from homo at tbe
time, having gone to a plcnlo at Penryn,
and tbo lire was dlasovored by bis niece,
who Is visiting him. She told Mrs. Kck-enro-

that there was smoke up stairs and
she believed something was wrong. Tbat
lady ran up stairs and saw thore waa a flro
In the closet. An alarm was given and
tbo amoko began rolling out et the
tront windows. A number of nelgbboia
and men at wcrk In the vicinity
secured buokets and throw water on tbe
flames. JWhen Chief Engineer Vonder-smlt-h

arrived ho bad a ladder run up and
i stream put on from engine No. 1. This
soon exttrgulihod the flames, but not until
tbe houeo was considerably dsmagod. The
closet was lltlod with clothing, including
four dresses, et Mrs, KckcnroJo and' tbe
children, Thcsoweroall consumed, Tho
door was burned oil the closet and tbo other
woodwork almost entlroly destroyed. Tho
doore cf three bed rooms near the closet
wore so badly burned that they may have
toborcplsood. Tho railing of the stairway
leading to tbe third flwr was also obarred.
The caritr, iVo , ou tbe seoond floor were
damaged by water and dirt,

Mr. Eckonrode'a lots on the house will
probably be 1200, while that on theolothlng,
eta, will be from (100 to I ISO.. His house
la Icsurod with Eckonrode A' Myers In tbe
St. Paul Flro and Marine company for
11,600 aud tbo contents ter 1,000. How the
fiio started no one knows. About ttn
minutes before it won discovered Mrs.
Eckenrode was s. Sho went to place
a drons In tbo clceot, end as nbn went away
sdo noticed that a basket et clothing Inside
prevented the door from shutting. She
kicked tbo basket back nnd then went
away from the closet. It may be that there
was a ma'cli In the basket which wbb Ignited
by tbo kicking.

A FrfUo Alarm el I'lrf,
A tire nlnrin came In from box 12, at

Lemon aud Mulberry nt'rcots, about halt
past cloven o'clock this foroooon. It wai
caused hy smoke issuing from the house of
John Hutchinson at No. 121 North Mul-
berry stroet. Mrs. Hutch In Hon wan alone
at the tl tuo nnd thn neighbors saw the
smoke. Tho wlfo of Pollco Olllcor George
Myern rapped on the shutter, which were
shut, but rocolvcd no response Sbe
alarmed P. W. Sonsondortor and Frank
Rtttonhouse, who ran to the bouse. The)
openod the rear door and found Mrs.
Hutchinson lying on the lloor and the
bouto Ullod with einoko. It sonim that tbe
old lady was taken with n fainting spoil, to
which ebo la subject, and fell on the floor
Tho dlnnor, consisting of beans, moat, &o ,

was In a pot ou the stove boiling. When
tbo water boiled out the conlonts of the pot
took II re nnd tbls oiusod the great Binoke,
but no damage was done,

l'clt Under a Car U'lireL
James Tola, an Irishman about 28 years

of age, who says bis homo is lu Philadel-
phia, was brought to tbls city from Co
lumbia this morning at 2 o'clock nnd placed
In the ooURty hospital. Ho that be
had boon to UanUburg In Hoa'oli of work
and waa trying to got back to Philadelphia
by freight Whon be arrived at Columbia
ho fouud It necessary to obango trains. He
got elf one safely, but In trying to board
an oil tank car of another ho fell. A car
wheel passed over one of his feet, cutting ell
three toes. Tola Is n single man and says
that he last worked lor a contractor named
MoKorland, In Philadelphia, and benrdod
ut the southeast corner el Ninth street and
Montgomery avenue

Cass ilUmlued.
At 2 o'clock this nltornnoii Alder

noon Spurrier dismissed the com
plnlnt of false protenso made against
Henry Gainer, by J. F. Balr. Tbe
nllegatlon was that Gainer mndo a false
ttalomcnt as to the working qualities of e
horse. Tho nUlerman thought there was
Insufficient ovidenco to sustain tba com-plal- ut

nnd dismissed It.

A Noliy Crunil,
night n very largo gaug of boys

gsihor at the corner of Mnrlotta and College
avenue, wl ore St, Joseph's hospital 1

situated. They play end yell at the
top of tholr volcos until a late hour
Thn slstors of the hospital complain that
tbolr patients nro annoyed groatiy by these
nolBPs. 1 ho pollco will l"ok alter the gang
In the fuluro.

A Ulnli.'f Hoary Fall.
Yesterday atternoon an old mule hitched

to a wagon tiecamo so excited over an
alarm of lire that ho fell on the stroet a
Prlnco and West King. It was exactly one
half hour before ho could be placed on his
foot and thou only with planks, it.

Witt uisi vou I'ooo to tee niauauaFAl.f.S. tin Ti KSDAY, AUGUST 7, tbi
ltrudlng Hallrnaa 1U run Its annual obsan
cxpur.lnn to Nliurara falls, llulTulo, Toronto
and Witktns Ulon, via. popular Lxhlgh Val-
ley Itouto. Hound trip ttoaots rood rornf-ttu-n

flays, nnd fro only ten dollars. Through
train haves ejuirryvlllo at OK); Lancaster,
Klngstroot, at780( Columbia ut7.3oa m. lhnly cbcati oxcunlun this scntnn. ror partic-
ulars spoctronlaia at all stillnnr, or addreis
lfaycs Ulcklusoa, cxouislon ajtent Koartlur,
I'o. ly23tfilJlltnr

DKATlia
Oou in tlilj cltv, on the th lint John .son or Uhrlsilau uud Mary ooas, lu iho 7thuionthct htsuKe,
TLo rl ttvos and friends of the. family are

respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from tbo rtntdence of hU parent, No ill
K. htrawliairy strcot, on rlJay afiurnoonat
SoVlock. Imonnontnt Zlon cometorv. It"

Mason -- July St ISfa.at Wlilui llorir, Cora
K. diiUKliUiriillnino n and Aiuilu Muaon. InttoiilKhth year el boragrt.
Ihoro'ftlUoi and trlends of the faintly mo

respectfully Invited lo ntteud the finuiniltiomthopiriinu' rc.ldoticu at Whllo ll"no8ill,biiry towrablp, on rrlday inornln at 10
o'clock at the house. Servlois at ft. John'sJ(plonrni chuicn, i onm"i,vlilo, Pa.

t'lillmlelptiU l'nxluin Market.
l'niliusirnu, July' 0 Klnur dull

1 7U0 bbla : Minn, llikoi. 1 7 t to : I'onn'a!
Kainlly, M7383 ii Wtstorn On. 1014 fni.
Winter I'ntuuui, lltSftl Wi fcprlrjgdo, IU5U5

Wbvat July. tBio ; Auir , E(J!4c Snpt. S7o.
Corn-Ju- ly, Mr; auk. tie t brpt, MK'o
Oats-Ju- ly, UX01 auit.,SJXoi Uept.aiXe.

Mew York Market
Nw toriK. July'Jd riour 'i

Kino. ri ortl'Si buiwrnnn, iiiiosiii! itinaJCitra,tl7OMi City "111, KxUn,l WaiC),Winter Whoul extra, II 7305 (10.

Wheat No. 1, lUid. BUto. 9ioi Nn. S, 9!Wc:
No. x, lied, Hintor, Au., eujio : bout 'bci receipts 8,r0i shlpmoiiw, R.ci?.

corn-'-- o. t, Mtxud, cash, t;o:
ii . wic11 Htpt , IS'-i- ( rtcotpu; l.too j

i,miinenu, 'J7J3
outs No. 1, White, Btato, lit No, tLdo.loijilc; Na s mii'd, Aug. soxc j receipt 'Wivoi shipments, ISA).
ilyu dull atam 76c.
Marley nominal.
l'ork dulli Old l(oa,lU CUQll .'A

Lard dull; July, ti ;n,Aui:, i;3( sept,
Hobuses dulls for 60 boiling stock, sic.Black strap. Wc.
Turpentine Arm at 83c.
Itosln dull j strained to poed, $1 ir.'kfill ov;
Fetroloum dull t Uellnod In Uauua. tyio.rrtlhf dull t irraln to I or.0o, lUu
llutler dalli Wuatnrn C:cuuinr-- ,
Cheese dull t Weitern yiat 7aic8to fariory. 7k9o j ranoy White. 4jj

ISo i Ohio riat. Wane.kugswoiki otttie, 1S316KO I Western, ISO
17C

onwflrtni lienned OuUoaf.SViCj Granula.
Tallow' steady) Prima Clty.lKc
Ulea nominal 1 Carolina, lalriogood, V'n
Cottee lUady 1 rair cargoes, ter Ulo, lie.

Otiloaco Prodaea atarfese,
CmoAoo, Jnly tfl.9-.s- a. m. Market opened.
WDt July, aifc. Auf Ko t Sept, SOtte

Oct TOXfl.
uoro wmy, 5io--l aub;., ufo sept, I6XMOct, Wo,
UW I ulr. 29Uc I Am., tsuct Bent MCt
fork-Ju- ly. Its H August 111 t Bept,

111 85 1 Oct, 113 77K.lrdlnly. "C7Xi August, f8 OIK t Berrt.,
as 72K I oct asej.

snort Ktb .loir. IS On ; August, H 10 1

Bept , IS 20 1 Oct , S3 17K 'oLusiaa,
Wbnat-July,8- 10 Aug., 9; Sept., due.

Oct.sjc.
Corn July, IJJio 1 Aug., i.oi 8ept,tit;c ;

Oct., HHc.
Oats-Ju- ly, 2)Kc; Aug, SI5iC Brpt, 2101

Oct.tlHo.
Pork-Jul- y. V3 73: Aug., Ill 73 1 Sept

IUE5iOrt,tl88S
i.ird-Jn- iy. M ciHt Auj., a ti '.Sopt

ai70Oct,lso7H-Shor- t
Bibs joly. rid 1st Aug, 13 15 1

sept, is 3M I tier , is a
Oratn and rtorlstoBS.

rurntsbed by n. K. Tnndt Broker.
fjuioAoo, July as, l.oo o'clock p. m.

Wheat com. oata. Fork, Lard.
July ,,,,, ,. ,,.,.s K aivisj 25
Augnst ii i K U.70 sen
Seplnmber. ',0)2 Wl IMU.m 8.f5
liotober 6) uii MX 11 ) 8.61
December ,.,.,.82 .,,. .,
uruuo ijll,,,,...,,,..,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,.,,,.- - "iii
Consols. nuv-.- o

Closing I'rloes-- 2 o'clock p. tn.
beat. Con. Oats. l'ork. lard.

.Iniv ,.....S1 S.1VI X'K 111.73 B lil
August 7W H ! J'-'- J 8.C5
cupuiuibar m HH 2.W 13 83 8 70

October 8M Ky, U 13.83 8 C7

December... ,i.82h
Crude Oil... , 6Ai

rtooolpts. Car J.u.
Winter Wneat,,,,,,,.,........,.,,tt ltil
Snnnff Who&t......... ....,.... ....... as
Corn. ...,.,.,,,,.,.,,,,,, , 232
Oats...,...............,...,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,, sj
tyn ,,.,,,,,......,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,

Baxley ,,,,.,,,, ,,,,.
Head.

Beoslpts Hctrs.x is.000
Ueveipu caiuo-- ..lx.tui

Ctr Stock Markets.
Cnicioo, July 23. Cattle Itecelpts, 10,000

shipments, 4 ouo 1 market strops for good :

steer, 1 60Q9i Btooknrs and feeders, si lu
Ol :s 1 oows, hull, and mlxod, tl (003 to 1

TnT&s cattlr, H 0MI UO,

IIoB becetpts, IOOJU head shipments,
8,600 market strong 1 mixed, A 6iOn 10;
heavy, S3 1000 3 I light KQB 13) skips, li53
6 W)

-- beep Kocolpts, 8 0X) head; shipments,
HO0 market wpk: natives. IS 73Q1 COi
Wesiern shorn. tJWQl 10; 'itxiu shorn, (30
1 10 Iambs Mte.

kisr Liasirrr. Cattle Itecelpts, 1178 ;
shipments, 110 head 1 market ateady ; prime,
t3ra3 7Sj lair WKood.il 003 00; o mmon.lJ.U
Ol Ou , 82 oars snipped to New York

Una's Uooelnia. 1S0O head: shlDiuents.
8O0 t market aouro t fblladelpblas, IS ma
CC0; mixed, GMal(0t Yorkers, ao83afllt
oommon to fair, tojaflfl 83; pig, auU)8S2B.
loirBhlppedtoNow Vork

nhoep Ueeelpts, 130)1 shipments, 4,200;
market dnlit prim- -, It NQ1 8); fair tn
ir""d, 13 &ogi 23: common, I2Q8 ou: lambs, 11 OOQ
5 tO.

Mew Vork Stocks.
Nsw York, July 20, 1 p. olosod

at 1H per cent ; Kxchange r toady ; posted
rates, II BJejl 83Xt actual rates it 88X0
18nKfor00daysandl(8jt 68 for demand t
liovernmenta closed steady 1 enrroncy 6's,
II 20 bid ; I's coup , 11 27X I K's do, 1 07H
old.

Tbo stock market tbls morning opened
strong at yesterday's pi Ices, alter wblob It
sold off fractionally on oftVrlngs by the room
ttiders. Alter the Ural call a buying or Itoad
Ingstrcntitboned the whole list and by mid-d- y

values advanced y, to 1 EInoa noon Iho
market has been dull and tbo current pitcos
shosr a slight roacilon.

toca atarksu.
Quotations by Keed, HeQrann A Co., bank-1-

era, Lancaster, Fa.
1TSW TOBK LIST. 11 X. If. x. sr. m.

Canada 1'acinc...
O. O. C.AI
Colorado Coal
Control Faclflc :i3W
Canada Southern MX
)hl,Bt UAI'bg
Den. A Ulo U..
Usl. LA W 13 H
Brie 27
Brle2nds
Jer C H3Vi
&.& T 11
be 1, A N
L.8horo WX S4
Mich Cen
lotirl PaclOo, 7V

HockValloy 2()
N PeisstN. r. l'rof inw
N.Wost llojj
N.Y.U lie 10(1

NewKURland 13X
aav ioouwdwi... .

Omaha
Oregon Transportation.. 25J
Ontario A W
I'iclflo stall W
Ittcbrnond Tennlnal W,
9t l'aul 7IK
Texas 1'acinc S3)J
Union raclflc... .......... M
Wabash Com. liWabasbl'rol 21
Western U mi
West ahnro llonds

rniLADstruu list.Leh.Val , '3
a.N.Y.A 1'hUa
Pa. It U s'
Heading 31 1X1) Si 3:3 Id
hah. Nuv 11
Hestonv. l'ass
t.A K..,.,,,,,,.,.,,...,,,, ....
M.cont
People rasa.
itd. 4'a biU
OIL H1.' MX SIM

n

A'JSH' AD VKRTIUEIIRXTS.

BAKINO POWDER.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
TU1IJ powder never varies. A marvel of

stronRtb and wholesomenoBS. More
economical than tbe ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multitude
of low test short wol ht, alum or phosphate
powders 6'olri only i cant. UotaL IUeibsl'owoss Co.. lus Wall Btrcot Now York.

U'lS lydAw

rpHE Ht:sr uoons ion least
MONKV.

.IK UK KOUUKU'3 Ll(jl Olt BIOKK,

tfd No. 11 Ceutro C;uare, Lancaster, l'a.

WANTED-- A OOODQ1RL PORQKN.
Apply tn

Kn.tmo.Nh, llOAUDl.SU HOUSE,
b llltuorvlllo.

Ifc WE AKE NOT liUSY IT 13 NO
Fault of Ouis, as

WE AUK orifEKlNU- -

Now Bargains Every Day

IN

Dress Goods."

OKI CiU0lh HObltUV, UL0t3, mos
QUITO UANOP1K8,

hKlTlNUS, rAVA30L), A.

Wl'ouio and lee and Ho Convinced --v

JOSH S. GIVIER,
( cn&A 1 QA.Slt STORK, )

8 & 8 North Queen St,
LANCABTKB, I'A.

rumo-ir-

iVJT W AD VSK TJaBitKNT8.

P""unLTO SALIC OF HOUSEHOLD AND
ramltnra at No. eusoyth rrlncetnwt, rrlday afternoon at two o'clock,

ltd It r.KOWB, Auctioneer.

WKtKKL'S FASHIONABLE
Trimming ntore.Mo.Sfl North

CJaecn btroot contains all tbo Mewrst and
J.Htest MovultlKk el the Demon. Prices rea-
sonable. Coll and tie our aow Goods,

eptts tti

CITY TAX, 1B8S THE CITY TAX
Is bow In the bands of the City

Treasurer for collection, orilce hours, B.Oo
in. j. u.HATuroM,

Je5 UdU city Treasurer.

STILL A VERY COMPLETE STOCK
tacklr, rods, brass and nickel

reels, rod mounting", books. Silk andllnanlines, baskets, bait kettles, nnd whatever gooi
to make np an unvlflr's nnlflt, at

UUULKY'M DKUOSTOBB,
as Wit Klne Btreet

J ACOIl V. HUEAFFEU'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

NO. 1AOKNTKK nqUAUS.

WANTED-LADI- E8 AND OENTLK
small capital to handlea rare Invention t rrtlpsesa'l others t no ped-

dling, no nppcsltlon, no risk, osstly carried,easily shewn, catlly sold, snceplnx saccpss,
110 a day, tluo a stees, ssou a month, 13 oou aynarsurn. tnlloroddrpss HUB, C.lyftlmdftw 1UI north DuseSt.I ancastnr.Pa,

FOK HALE A LAKQE 24 HOUR
stands 8 feet blah, 'built 1709 1 In

good running order ana a good time-keepe-

1 heavy hras works ( case put to- -

Huivi wilu huuudu liVK", Annlv toTrlilti 11 v tnn
C'9 west Orange Street, Lancaster, l'a.

JylOlwdAitw

DAVE YOU CORNhT

VO YOU WANT T1IEUCUUE0 7

lr BO, USE
OOOHRAN'3 CORN ODRB.

Itlssaloand sure and ajuarantcod to cure
11100,230. ror sale ouly at

COCUKAJTs Ultua BTOHF,
1ST 18U North Quton 8tTuTh!

ESTATEOKJDtlN LIOUTY.LATEOF
deceased Letters et

odmlnutratlon on nild eaUte having been
granted to tbo undersigned, all porsnns
indebted thereto are requested to rnake Im-
mediate payment, and thino hiving claims or
demands against iho same, will present them'
wltnnut du ny for sauiomont to tba under-slgno-

rostdtiirr In Lancaster, Pa.
ANIIIiinY l.ICHTY.
HIKI'HKV MAItKK.T,

Admlnlstratorsd.b. n c. t a.
Urowh A Uxnssl, Attorneys Jyl9-0tdT-

"B1RANKLIN HOUSE

AT miVATK SALE.

l'ranklln llocso, Noj. 120 and 111 North
Queen street 1 an'ast'-r-, Is now offered at
private solo. This li one et tbe oldeBtand best
entabllsbed Hotel stands In thncliy el I an cas-
ter. It Is now and lias been for the last fitly
years or Horn nolpg a proatabla business
Tbe lot conlnlns in front on north Queen
street 31 foetVH ln(hi. running westward 215
feet to Market htnot, fronting on Bald Market
street nearl uo fbeti Inre yard t stahling for
10) hornce, and large shedding for carriages.

l'artnl Ue purtlmo money remains in tbo
property lor ten vears.

For lurther 1 artlculars apply to
H'lMtlKT HA,T

AndKStMAIlAT.,
Kxecutornot famuel llatz, deo'd.

No 12KNr'h Queen bt., Lancaster, l'a.

tow pitioEa.

The World Stands Aghast.

Tbo ionization of the fact tbat

Samuel Clarke's Low Prices Are a Reality

and not a rlctlonary legend, makes ovorybndywonaor, Itoady mom y Is the wonder-worke- r

that has enab'ed us to place lielorn the publlo
tuch bargains as l'nvu nover boon heard elslncnthn wor'd liojuu,

Note a few of the many llargatns we have to
offer:

M sain's PlntFnilt.Taw,7Rnado7.
JIaion'n Quart ri utt Jari", 6A3 a dnz.
Mavnn's ll)f Oallen Vrulc Ja-- s. tl lOadox.Ilanlrnml unH Iklua., A i A . k,. - .t.nv..'. u.,M uiniu unu , cub Ut'KBrilShad, So ! ft . mi Fat Large Mackerel. 100 )

ft. A llucket of Mca Fat Mackerel forBUa, u
Bucket of thoFlne-- t No. 2Maekorol lor (1.2.
uiiu win iiivu yuu mr inn uuipiy oucarct IIreturned in guod condition. Uoocf-bte-, Mack-
erel I

rail and try our l'roih Uiasted Coffcosatl;K. 13, 13c, ,0c, .'JO, 23: and 'Jo V K.

NOW fOIl A FKW DKAU E1IOT8 I

Four Bs New cream Nnts, ?.ip.
four liii (lend 1. loin uhoion Ulce.Jtie.
Four i lake lnploci.23o.
Four IM New Dates, i&c.
FourBs New Choice Flgs.lliC.
Three tt New l'runellas, lu on Satutdayor
Flvo Its Lnnndry starch for2Sc.
Kleveu Cakes lolletor laurdry Soap. 25c.
Three liott es Nlre Pickles, 23o.
One tt California l'luinp, worth 25o, lor 16c.
l'.S It you think lour pounds la too muchof any of the above arilcles, you can take haltand half, or two pounds acb, fur 210,
Onecukool Uakor's or Kunkle llros.' Chcco-lat- e

for ISo.
Three acs Rand Soap forSe.
Hire's ltootileer, Fienhand Kaio,llc a bot-

tle.
Clarke's AA Holler Flour, itoaouartor Wohand'e rulbbury, 1'iatrln Queen, 1 oviiii Best,

Chrlftltn Urown nolle (minelhlnguow), 's
X Flour, BOo quarter

SAHUEL CLARKE'S
WI10LK8ALE AN II UETAILTKA AND COF

FEE sroilK,

13 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
(A Fow Dcoid from Contro Square ) Telephone

EDUCATIONAL.

rpuE

Yeates Institute.
(HEX, MONTO'IMEIIY It. 1 1 00 l'a It, M. A,

Headiuastor,) will
UEOl'EN FOlt TUK YEAlt 1S55-- 9,

ONMONDAY, BEPrEMBQR3,1888
Mr. Iloipor promises speclal'y thorough

Ins ruction In Mathematics, l'enniRinhlp,
ltnok-keopl- and the 11 sum (mulish studies

Ilebers t miy, ale, that having taught lor
muioihm n (juuitur of a con tin y, ho ha j tilted
boys lor llnrwud. Vale, Princeton, Columbia.
Auiheist. 'irlntlv. West 1'nlnt.and Annanolla.
and ha- - never hAd u cudldato lor udintaslon

tlv or six bova will ho received lniniim
lumi'yoi ine neaeinister.

Circulars by mall or ut Mr. Fon Uersmlth's
Bonk Store.

For lurther Information apply to the Uoafl.
moitur, at
No. 305 North Duke Street.

Jly3.2uidTTb.t3

j' ji or OS ALU.

pilOl'OSALS I'OK THE GKAD1NG OK
JL SlllKElS

Sraled propoaaln will bs reoelvod by the
Street Coininlt'ee up to MonduyoTenlng, luly
so, 1881, at 7o'clock,for thugradlngol itrotts.tllWlf

North Franklin 1 treet lrom East King streitto New II nl I iiul l'lUti;albO East Clay streetIrom North Qttucn Btreut to North shlpnon
street

All bids to be acccmtuulcd with proper so
curliy.

The conunlttco lcservo the light to reject
anyoralluld9

I'lans andHpeclttrntlons cu 1 be reen et the
offlcerf h.g blajmalier, City Hhglnter, utthoSfitlon House.

Proposals to be ndflrcsicd to " Street Com-mltti--

lor uTadlug el streets," aud
ln&treot Commltt'o Box at the oftlro

et ueo. W, l'lnkertue. Alderman, No.SlUNoribQueen street. Byordrut
bTllaKT COMMITTER.

Qko. W. 1'ukihton, ciork. jyS,2r),2d

DKOl'OSALS FOK CONSTRUCTIONjl orEWElts.
Bealed nronoaals will be rocelroil by the

etreet lomuittltie un to AlUNDAi KVKN- -
IN U.JULY 30. 13SS. at 7 O'clock, lor the rnn
etiuctlon of twoBewersm wit :

For the building of a thrui-to- ot brick sewer,
1,110 leet In leugth on Nona 1'tlnce street, be-
ginning on fcSBl King stnet, aud txtendtng
northward along raid North l'lum s'reettu
taitchestnuts net. Alsolor tro building et
a three-to- brick sewer, otu feet lu length
on North l.lmo street, beginning at hast
1 omonstreot and ei tending northward along
said North Ltuiosinet to Lat Clay street.

All bids must be uccoiupamed with tlgna-tures-

twoormoro retpouslblo parties win
leg tobocon u teomlty 1 iibo with acirtifled
check to the amount at 10 per cent, et the hid,
which will ho tot filled to the city In
Idllure to accept the contract It awardtd,

lildt fjr Inlets and manholes and ter thn
but otLg of said Betters to be glnn hmju-rate- ly

j ho coirmlttco iouro the right to relet tany or all bids
abdprciaKlloca cm bsseonattle

ottlceof l , 5layiual.tr, city En,luooi, ut U-- e

stotlun be Be
rioporalBtoteaddretsfd to 'Street Com-

mittee for Cons.ruLtlou et Pewer,' and
in Street ( oromlitco Box at tbu olhieof (lee w. rinkerton, Alderman, No, tie

Neith Queen ttieet By older et
SlUBErcOMMlTTItKGsa,v,rinT0!', cierk, lytl.W.ia

5T3i

iJIAMNHAEUaER BEER.
1TMW ADVMRTiamUKNTa.

TANNHAEUSER

BEER

THE ONLY AMERICAN LiGER

WHICH RECEIVED

A GRAND PRIZE
AT

PARIS
Till TANNHAXUSKU BEES U unquestionably the finest Light Keer extant. It isbrewed from the finest l'alo Canada West Barley Malt ana SiaiorUop,andUeptcUUly.

recommended by phjsletans for lu tonte and nutritive qualities, for fsatly or medicinal
use. Attention 1 called to the SUrKIUOKrACKlNaof this Beer, It being put up In

rURT-OLAS- BOTTLES.
The high roputatlon enjoyed by theBEUQrTEEA KNGKLBBEWINQ COMPAST la flue

to tbe fact tbat only the Fluent and Best Matorlals are used, and that the greatest skill
and care are exercised during manufacture.

jikuunkk KNOEL received two prizes
1H78, and wore awarded the QBAND PB1ZB attheUnlvorsalExpwttlon.PaHs inThe GBAND PB1ZE, awarded at the Paris xPoaltlon. Is thoontvonVof lu.hloho.M ,a.A in.,k.....n. . . w n . . :...., .........wugunuiuniriiior aciuiliy eihlUUod and adlndlcated
ronTn0,0 Q,r"d '"V WW aWaraa KUrP BrOW0 t0t ' PS I

upon special recommendation by tbelr respective governments.

The Bergner & Engel Brewing Co.,

PHILADELPHIA.
goanlg & Weteeman, Jr., Agepte, Harrlaburg, Pa.

PALAVH OF FASHION.

REDUCED PltI08
AT TIIE--

GREAT THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE

OF

SUMMER GOODS,

AT

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,
13 East King Street,

We have added a number of
Extraordinary Bargains to the
already large list of Reduced
Prices.

Our Stock el Black and Col-

ored Trimmed Hats is still very
large, and in order to sell them
rapidly we have marked them
at ridiculous prices. Four lots
at $i-3- 9 $l69 $-9- 8 and $2.39
apiece. Same are marked out in
our window ; the balance all up
stairs.

A Great Bargain in Embroi-
dery at 25c a yard.

Our Skirtings must go ; five
lots at 25c, 37c, 50c, 75c and
$1.00 a yard.

Parasols-Childre- n's Parasols,
50c ; Ladies' Parasols, 75c,
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 apiece.

Black nine-inc- h Moire and
Satin Striped All Silk Sash
Ribbon, 49c a yard, regular
price $1.00; colored at 59c a
yard.

One lot of Surah Moire and
Fancy Silk at 50c a yard.

Black Velvet Ribbon at 5c a
yard.

Our stock of Spring Coats
will be sold at greatly reduced
prices during this sale ; every
coat reduced to cost price ;

these coats will be most desira-
ble in the fall, and we now give
you a last chance to buy them
very cheap.

Black Boucle Coats as low as
98c.

Black Boucle Jerseys, 42c.
One lot of Ladies' Full Reg-lar-Ma- de

Hose reduced to 15c
a pair.

The balance of our stock of
Ladies' Jersey Gauze Vests
high and low neck at 13c
apiece ; two (or 25c.

HAKDKKIICHIRFS.

J3ANDAMNA HAWDKKKOuItTtrB.

QKT YOU It

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3, 5 and IO Cents,

ERISMAN'S,
AO. 4s WES2 jema SI.

As-N- Door to Baylor's Photograph ual-- icry

FOH UALjfdiritKNT. "

HOUHKHFOUMALE ON THE MOST
Chestnut, Wa-

lnut, Lemon, alary, l'lne und Charlotte streets.
App'y at

ILlJ-Cui- SO! NOHTIt UAltV BTBEKT.

TTtOU KKNT-KK- OM Al'HIL 1, 1S8S,
av foroneoratorm of years, the Btrasbnrg
Uallroad, with Cool and Lumber Yard, Ware-
house, Locomotive akdCars all In good and
running order. The lease el this valuable
property presents a rare opportunity to any
party desiring to engaico In a pleasant, veil
xstabllshcd and proflublu business, for con-
ditions, rent or other Information apply to

Tiiua. oruiMUiiitUHUiuunsK,nw Lancaster City, fa,

TanuhaeuierBeer.

B.&S.

PUlLlDKLFnia.

THB BIRQNIR & INQIL

TannhaeuoOT Batr,

B, &B.

I'UILADILPHIA

BREWING COMPANY.

at the Centennial Kxhtbltlou. Philadelphia

VLOTHiKB.

Q.KEAT REDUCTION.

Fine Tailoring
M tie Qroatest, Reduction ever made to re-
duce a heavy stock, at

H. GERHART'S
Fine Tailoring Establishment,

43 NOBT1I QUEEN BTREET.
nnly TilrecUmp;rtlng Tailor In the CttyolLancaster.

MAKT1N BHOTUKHS.

Instead of QUALITY

Long Adver AND-

tisements. ' PRICE.

Fit and Finish
OK OUlt- -

CLOTHIM
And runNlsitlNU uonus la llecommond-ln- g

Us. If you want 10 save money and setthe llest lor tno Least, you're secure to all Incoming tioro.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing und Farnlslilug Hoods',

'B NOUTII UUEKN ST.

wILIilAMSON & FOSTKK.

WE GIVE REAL VALUE

See Our
-- roii-

8L87
Hard -- Earned Dollars

Stiff Hats !

-- IK-

Gent's, Boys' aud ladles'

BOOTS & SHOES.

lien's Lace or Uuckle Bnoes, strong andDurable, only II. in.
A lienor Qia'lty, Peatnless Uppers, .Style.

Balmoral or Congrrs. only W Ou.
A Still llnttrr Quality atyle, Lace or Congress. Tip or rialn lee, only 12 to.
lnnlof lee mi opera, very comfortable Inwarm weather, only 43c.
l aMe9 House only 60c.
Ladles' Low Out Uxtord lies. 76c and 80c
LadUs' square and upeia Too JUuttoo Hootonly 1160.
Ladles' iirlKht Songo'.a Flexible Sole ButtonBoot only S2 60
i adles' lirlgbtDongola flexible Eole, PatentTips, only 12 89.
Jloya Knock. sbnut Shoes. 89c.
Base Ball Shoes, 75o.

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMEN1S.

rSKNU FOlt K3T1MATKS.1

Williamson & Foster,

32. 31, :i(!A::WE.KlNGST..

aNUABTKU,1A.

UVKBA'S WA KB.

CTIOU MARTIH.

Fruit Jars ! Jelly Tumblers I

CHINA HALLc

MASON rUUlTJAU", IN ALL SIZES.
JELLY TUMULEK8.

JELLY CUTS.

JKLLY JAUM.

L1UIITN1NO FUUIT JAUa.
(Ihe Best in the Uailret.)

HIGH 8c MARTIN,
No. 15 EaBt King Street.

LANOAATKR. PA.

NUTIOK TO TltKMr'AbHKKS A Nil
-- All Deraonaoraherebt ten.

bidden to uesposs on any et the lands m Uu
Cornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebasen or
Lancaster oonnuts, whether Inclosed or onb
closed, either ir.the ipurpose el stuiount orflahtng, as the law will be rlvldlv enrniroagainst all trespassing on said lands el tie un- -
designed alter this notice,

WM. COLKMAN rUC gal AN,

HUW, O. JAMMA.
Attornan tec iLWioieman's Hair


